
In the Stonevtall mine, San Diego
Qonnty, Cal., En earthquake so twi~t. I o0aer, somewhere and somehow, aome-
ed the shaft that the timbers wers i thing is going to happen to that im-

portant American functionary, the base
I~lled around ~o the .opposite sides ol . ball umpire, and If we do not raisin-
the shaft from thor original position, terpret the ¯steady drift toward rio-

A-man was arrested at Baltlmorel fence on the diamond the happening
election day be~.av.se he insisted on [..T.j] l be a trifle more serious than a
telllng¯people that it would take only t profane bombardment of the eardrum,

million horses, twelve thousand more serloue than any bf the disgrace-
and eight hundred, miles of

I1~pes and chains to move the world.
Venezuela is in "search of alligatol

hnnter~ The Yef~ezuela~ waters are
full of these reptiles, and ,gpod money
~n be made by killing them, as the

skies are valuable and the sit, which
e~ be a~ct~, also brings good
p~ce~. ,i"

8wi~ Watchmakers have now added

a phonograph to some of their wonder:
watches. A small rubber disc Is

pat In the watch and arranged in suc~
a-way tha, the record’is repeated ev.
cry hour. Anything can be put on.thl

ful things yet noted inconnection with
this feature of the great American
game. What happen~ in AaCks6n,.
Miss., to Umpire Harlot’, when it be-
c-ame necessary for Mayor Heming-.
wayto visit him at his hotel and as-
sure him o~ protection, and what hap-
pened to Umpire Gifford at Monroe,
La., during a game there, are but
.~’aws showin~ ~e drift o~ the wind,

Baseball is a great game. It has a
splendid recreative value. It sweeps
t,~e dti~en away from the dull c~re~
the sWeat and grime of life’s routine
and o~ten tin~ ~e sunset of e~enc~

Mwiss watchmaker, would shake bin
heed to Stepben’s ~aarded I~luirl~
Its to how she lived.- He only knew
thnt =he give French le~oneat one or
two ~hoola in the eUbm’b~."

Wlthout think/rig, Stephen had got
to wltit tor-her going sot In the mbrn-
Ing, so that he could greet her wben
passing~ In the ovening, too, when ho
heard the light footsteps coming up the
stair~ he would carelessly begin de-
~end~g, so as to look Into the Ured,
quiet eyes and henr the soft voice an-
swer his aalutaUon. But at last he;~e-
same aware that his e~mtnls-in and
~ng~-out-we~ but shado~nP Of her
movement, and in shams bo put re-
str~nt upon himself. For some mls-
e~ble, days, therefor, he u~i I~teued
tot her footsteps, but fore.re te en-
couuter her. But when. at the end of
that ~me, he found be had uOt seen
~r lace for a w~k, he fl~rew self-con-
trol to the winds and watched to meet
her.

s0edat 10 o’clock. So that in 145 mln.
u~ the trees had become newspapers i

A well-know~ artist:was Once en.
gaged upon a sacred picture, aecordinl~
hi-’Mainly Abo~t Feople." A very
hafidsome old mode# named Bmtth .sat
for the head of SL Mark¯ Artist and
model became great friend& but when
the picture was finished they los

/ sight of one another. One day, how.
ever, the artist, wanderlng about th~
Zoological Gardens, came upon hls oi¢

model, w-lib a broom In hla hand. look.
trig very disconsolate. "~ullo, Smith,"
said he; "you don’t lookvery cheerY.
JYhat are you doing now? .... Well, ]
ain’t dotn’ much, sir, and that’s a fast
I’m enttsged in thele ’ere garden.
e-ele~ntn’ bout the. helephant~’ stabl~i:
a nfce eccpyation for one o’ t~e twelvl
al~ttetl, ain’t IL sir?"

young Amerlcan. .No other form of
amusemenL no other kind of contest
Will so stir the blood of the American
boy. No other game has .gver been
able to.take Its place In hls affections.

He generally, sees the game, sta~Ing
all hls youthful enthtmlasm on one
side or the other, though frequently
put to. the stress of pom’ing 4~Is soul
through a knothole in the fence. But
no matter how, .he sees the game and
its excitements and passions find lodg-
ment in his nature. If for no other
reason, the game should be kept elean
and on the square _for the good It may
do to the American boy. Assaults on
umpires, the profanity, the grumbling
and other: violences In word and deed
can do .the young American no good
and shOUld not be countenanee~ Base-
ball managers should put a stop to all
thle disorder and vulgar byplay on the
dlamond.----~an Francisco Call.

~An Invention whlch will elhninate
the telephone glrl Is anno~inced.

--Women have.-been dolng some of
the scene painting in the Imperial The-
atre, London, lately.

One Distinguishing-..
Feature of the

Remington 
Typewrite,’

tenderly. As she looked at him with
shinIng, feverish, eyes, hi thought thai
for a moment-shs tmed-shaken be-
fore his ~iae, .and sh~ h~ltated in her
reply to his greeting; then she rell~)nd-
ed-and ~ on with her usual" 4Je.
tint bearing. Al she went by, he
glanced at the basket. A sloth wae
over something within 1~ and, for the
moment, he wan glad and then half:
sOrry with tho thought that she was
not In such dire straits u he had Ira-
a~n~." A~ she placid her foot on the
st~Ir, he saw the cloth" wu pulled
aside at one place and a ~ece of elu[r-
coal Ju~ed up. He d~ feeling
pleased to think ~he wml gob~ to cook
somethini over her stove. ..-
3In a~other ten minutee ha--came

bom~n= Into the lmmm. and up .thq
itall~ Half way toward the Museum
a ~b~ ~u~k~on ka6 entered h~
mind; perhaps she meant to destroy
herself! He stood .~ the landllg and
looked at her doer. It wa~ clo~L Hi
listened, but,too no~ came from llm



i C~ Flmm and Pl~ts,.



dou’t f~ll will eontiuuo to happct~ pro
, ,, . The Governor responded with his isuK mew

110~o0e tie fellow who some time i~ sage. which wu a dooument eharscterlstio OF
October l~t prophrsied that the prcscnt

Wiutef would pn,vn a mild, su=hin~

one, aa .unmitig-tted liar &nd the truth

lan’t in hhn.

TRK orgauia~tu)u or" .tbu One Huudr~,,

and Tweaty ld.ti~ Legislature w~ I~

&gU~Oth ~ gt~J. ~N~ot a ripple to m,:

the ~renityof the surf.~ce. And all tin.-

goes tO demonstrate the large lnmp o5

l~publlc~.n harmony prevailing in ever)

b~Jwick of e~er$ one of the tweuLy~,n,

counties that g~ to m~ke up thl~ great

prosperous, happy co)nmouwealth u~

ours. There no.~ !

I~alsed {~hlef~ or Na rraganse~g.

i)lstrJct Deputy Great 8inhere, John Y~tet
of Kickapoo Tr)be No. ~. I. O. 14- M~ of Eg~
Harbor City raised the followiujr chiefs o.
Narrajanectt Tribe~No. 10L I. ~. R, M, of th),
I)11o0 for the ensuing term ou )sat ~esda7’,

hieS: Prophet, The, ass Stewart; l~tehe~
William Hoop or; Senior Salptmore, WllUsn
]lt~J~e~l, Jr.; Junior ~sgamore, Cbarles T
AbbotS; chief of Rec~rd~ D. D. flo~ver
Keeper of Wampum, William M, Ta~ Ior; 8s (1

hem HOover ~ubs(quently a~.poln)od lb.
following minor ehlefs: First l~anap, Tl~omp-
non G. Hoover; Second 8anap, James Handle)

Warrior, Franh Harris; Becood, VteLo,
Third, James R. Hoover; Fourfl~

Leach; FLrat Brave, Haqry Moore
Becond. William Ford ; Third. Elmer Ha~ket~
Fourth, Harry Abbo,t, ~Ouard of Wigwnm.
Curtis Huelton; Guard of Forest, John P
1~aytor; Trustee for 18 monna Harr~ Jenkins.

to Great Coun~tt. Har~.
Taylor.

The ~rfbe numberl ll~ members and b
m:~ prosperoua The ¯Wampum bed

~Is full to overflowing and the ormtni-
natron’is all power for good in the eGO-
reunify. Followlngtbe busint~J semen th.

brethren trailed to t~a c~mp of Bro. Danie,
Mar~alee wbere the Pipe of Pe~ce ws.
smoked and corn. venison and hi kt wer,
devoured by the dusky warriors and braves.

1~.resbyterian Sabbath School

()~cers.
Mr. Daniel D. ]mrd. Su2~e~ntendent of tbi

l~-e~h~,.~rl~n ~sJ~bathI ~chool, @as re-elector
for the forty*flrat consecutive, term at tb,
annual mevtlng for the elecllon of o~cer,
bold OU th¢~ath lush Mr. Iron"d, who dur]n~
hls long ye4tl~ of service has faithfully an/
nfBciently served the-J~h~oL donbtle.es hol~’
thelteoord for continuous ~ervlce ~s a 8und=
~hool Bupenintendeut in she ~tate.

The ~tber officers elected ~otl~ ~ : AsK~te,,
t.4uperintendent. Rev. I. B. Crls~ ; geereter)
John Turp; Ltbarism, M/m Ellen ]Baker
Treasurer, Samuel Turp; Organist, M~8~ Kay,
Rndtco~t; Teacber~ R,*v. I.-]3. Crla~, M~
Mary Lamb4h-t, Mis,J Kate gndfcott, Samue,

.Mms Ne4tle Abbot& and MISs Ort~,
Watson; Prtmar,2, Tesebera, Mira Anna Co,-
son and Mira Rmml ~lmber,. " -

BUpeldnt.endent Is~ard reported that lb.
Mimes Pearl and .qlltlle Jenkins and Jamt
and William Lambert ha~l been pFtsebt lb.
whole~ 8abbalbs during the ~e~rand IbJ4
Robert’Turp, Howard Moore, Ada Moore a..
the-uperlntendeot bad attended bl l~abba)b~

The offerln~s cturlng the year amounted t,

Low lgate Tour via Penu~ylvuuta Ralll’lm
go ~lahtnlgton.

January I9 is the date on which wIH be ru’
the next PersJonaiiy--Condueted Tour of tb.
Pennaylvapia Railroad to Washlngton. ~1~bl1

tour will cover a per.led of" three days, ,q.
fordlnli ample lime to visit all 1be prln~lp~.
polntgof Interest at the Nalio~sd Capital h,
eluding the Congresalonal Lil0rary and tb*
new Corcoraa .Art Gallery. Rare, coverln ¯
~Ulroad trat~ur~cq-tation for.lhe round trli-
ah{l hotel a~D.~luo0ationa $13.00 or $10.5
from Trenton, $11.50 or $9,t~ from Phllade,-
phla, and Proportlonate rstes rrom otlee~

-..poi~nta, according to hot~l ~.elected: Rste~
_~e~ter~IcCO.mmodallO0s at betel for two days

Bj~-clslllde triO, to Mount Yernon.
" ~AII tlOkets good for ten day~, with specie.
hotel r~e~ after ezplrltlon or hotel coupon

8ltl~lar tours will be run On February I and

the writer, eontaintn8 a ~aphl~ and ~ompt~-
henslve review of the edmlnJllrltion now It
a clo~e and o~ering some vatuabte s~

)ions for the Oonslderalton o/’ the law-msJ~

Ins bodies. .
The reading of the mesla~v in the 8euate

and House wu fotlpwel by the appolntmenl
of i Joint cOm-nlttee to arrange rot the lnsu-

gurlfllon of Governor-etect Stolges next ~u411-
day and then adjournment wu taken until
next M0nda)-. evening.

Guy. Murphy In his m~ deY0t~ much
attention tO the subJt~t of augom0bltelaod’

~d~s~ a law providing that }]clnl~l 8h~ll be

refused to machines with Irearinl
more than twenty miles an hour.

He llkew~ae auirgesla that the eutomobite

~mense fee be raised from one dollar fore
":erpetutt license to t}ved~ilar8 forqyearl~

.le~’se and that the money tie ueed tO hlrth~

i~ove ihe State rose.
Tl~.e ~enate wu called to order I)7 W~teg 

.Ed~j~ of Atlantlo City, Secretary Of the J~Jt
~Jsmn.~ Prtyer was offered by Dr. Henl~
Jollln Mlnton. of Trenton. J~pb Cr~L of

Jnion County, wu elected Prelld.ent, ;the
)emocrats glvlng a" eompllmentary vote to
;enator Ferrell, or Gloucester,

8enatnr Brldiey, of Camden. will be ~5oOr
ea~er for the Republlc~ns and Benator

"htldL of Somerset~ will be loider for the
)emocl~t 1~ mtoority. -

In the H~us~ after order bad been called
)y Clerk Parker. prayer wli off,Bred by Rev/

~. B. Buck, of Green River, fgtheF of Allem-
,lyman Buck, of Cumherll~d Coonty. ~ul-
embiymau Avis, of Gloucester, wu olem~d

l~sker by the RepubIIclnL the’eomplimen.
ary vote or the Democrats goinr tO Amem-

d~au Duff, of Hudson.
Assemblyman Edward D. Dumetd, ot l~aex,

s Rel)ubtlcan le~der and Amemblymau Jame~

ramll, or Hudson, will look oiler the interest
~r his Democrarfo associates. " "

~enator Lee and Amemblyman Elvln8 gire~

fell in committee appointments snd wer,
to’corded other honors I ncldent to the openln~

~[ the 8~aslon. ~enator Lee wu also Iwarde~
h lee =pp01-t ment s sud Assemblymen Elvln-

,;o, Io the 8eoate’Wil|iam ]1. Dill of t]a.
it}nOlle Cfty/~ertew was ehoeen Clerk to tb,

?~mltteeon Education, of whieh Mr. ~ b
:.airman. Cas~lus’Clay Lewll, of ]125 Baltlt
~renue, was sppolnted doorkeer, and Genre,

end of ]~! North Mlchigall Avenue, At!noah
"’~y wzs app~]nte~ r~llery geeper.

¯ ~.erator Lee II chairman or the eemmltt~
¯ r Uommerce and Navigatloo and a aerobe,

¯ r the fotlowlnlr oommltteee: Bauks aud In-
urania, Munlctpai Corporat leas; and Rlpar-| ¯

an R~’gh to-

In abe bo-se Mr. Elvtnl is ebairma~ or ibr
"~,mmittee on Printed ]3JJis and amember ot

~e Apl)ropriat Ion Commit tee add the one ob
. owns and Town~blp~ Mr. Georae Lutta ot

~b8ec~.% w~s’ ~pr.olnled L~ergeaDt-at.Arm.-
aud Mr. ]~vh s will name a clerk to the com.
rtl|ttee On Prlnled Blllt lhe Geeing week.

Senator Lee waaone of the tbt~ memben
,f the Senate cbolen to notify Ooverhor

~ur~.hy that the ~enate bM eonvened, tad
~ss also one ng a committee of .three whlcb

l¢Orted PrestclenrCre~ tu thechair.
Prior to the adjournment a Joint committee

~a~ named to arrang e for the Inauguration
)r Governor:elect c~t0kes, nest Tuesday. Tlse
members of lbe eOmmitte~ are:

Senate--Senators Hutehlnaon. of ]Iferci~;
Boche]for, of Essex. and wiketee, of Berll~.

Houoe’Asaemb[ymen De Cou, or Mereer;
Miller, of Cumberland;. KLYJOr, ot Im8~;
Htldreth, -Of

"

leM ]b~tow.
COnsUlt Hill on any useetmnlelfl, line

work F¢)o wish done, Woodwork, upbolo
Ilerln~, ~tove.repalrlnlr, otc.--Adv,

Mlu Amanda Mors~. 4aulrbter of Mr. and
Mrs, M. It. Morse. who Nes, ten ~rii~ ill
for leveret days pare taeon~Uemma~. -

Ch, ouit Court JudGe AUen 13. Rndlo~t will’
pl~dde at.an adJourr~e4 semlon of 0be Circuit
Oourt tO be held on Wedne~haF, lath Inst. _

Wl~le~ u brllht boy tot Oh wOZk. Op.
portunlty for.ldvan~em4~t, Addlrem
Gentle Jonu GUmi Co.. M luotole. N.J.=A(tv. 

County 8obool 8upewtntg~dent 8. D. Heft-
man pat~ a~,~melal v~t to ,be myers1 de.
psrtme.mll ~ tbo p~btie ecb6ol TllurNaF.

Xt is e~ad that R~y. git Gtfford, the
noted "Fllrhtlnl l~u’gon.- of Clayton, N, J.,
will prltgb In ;tht~ M. ]~. Cbureb here one
¯ v~nln~ durlnlr the eGO I~ week. -~

jPholol’rlpb& vl0wluL copying and eulaqr.
lug douo in a 8atlsflitory manner. ’N~." Hill
also eboot tboM pimurw Yon bane wanted to
be rremod.--Adv.

Heerietta 8b6ner, daulbter ot Mr. and
Mrs. H~ W. Bhaoew, who underwent a delleate
operatlon for abeea of the stqms~, several
day| ~ ~ reports~ mt~-h. .improv~ yester
day.

Mr. Dlnlol MoClui~ 8r.,/I vhdtlnlr tel¯tire
and grlend8 I, nre. ¯ Mr. MoGlure ~s the ownlg
of abe tamous DoogklW 5ht~ern at Mflmey
popular yearesio wt~b de~r hunterl grom all
~lous Of tbe oountry.

PeraO~l deslrlnlr to rent the Operl Houne
either for tbe~ lodlo quel.terl, ~nter-
taluments, ~e. app4y tO D. D. Hoover, 8aunt
for D. B. ]Prasle~. for furthe~ tmrtloul~m.
--Adv. ’ . ,. .

M¯stlw U, J~ Bot~d ~ddout we8 tlmderid a
blrtbdly IM~rty It tile M. ]~ ~,zaonalgo Wed-
nesdly, It wli tlle young ffen~
fourth eelebrutloo. A ro~J good Umo wli
bed by all who pertletpated. ~

Nupt. Matbeg, 0f tbe~thmtle l~temr~ Com-
pany, end a fo/~e of m~ are hlml~0g Ire

lamp attMJament8 ou Main. 8tT~t, Supt. !
Matbes irlves the 8uuranee that the ear, rent
el li be turned o~W’ednNdaY evenlmr.

Praetorial Iportlmen agt:oatehlnf plRe or
ptokerel with llye hilt below the Wat0r Power
4.:ompany’s tumbLtnlr dam. Alfred T oscar
eal~ured.elghteen of the Buoy be¯utlel Wed.
neoday. Ths fish avereaed one pound 1o
welgbt.

When blltou8 try a dole of Chamberlilu’l
Stoma~l and Liver tablets and realhm for
once bOW quMly n llrst=~lll up-te.41mte
medicine wilt oorrtet tbe dlloTder. ¥oruJe
by Morse & Co.--Adv..

The sochll feslur~ for tbts mooth, oWlug tO
co,.tinuod rev|val smrvlee~ will be omitted by
tho M. 1~ M tie ~)rJMy~ The ~oelldy’wlll hold
abrtef husinem 10uteri lo the ieeeuroroom
or ,he church on. TuMday evootng, 17th Inlt.
at T O’cl0ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbomu Boss~k, of Tuckabo~,
a:e reeelvln@ the eo01ratuJaUo~8 of their
rrieuds upon the advent of a’dsujrbter~ Th~
IntereltIBir event o~urred on thl Lttb ImP.
The low little I~. 7 tipped the be@u I~ the"
eight pound mark. :.

Witll-.,;. Roleman. rated In Now Fork o~
a ebarlrO Of unllwfatIF aeourJml diamond8
valued at 11,000 from tbo Admml ]L~preM
Company at Atlantic City, wu lodged tn the
-Coufit.y Jail Tbursday t O IWllt the Nil0 0 of
Ihe April Grend Jury.. ¯

To he OOOI 88 p~I/blo when y~er house II OR
¯ -ire. lee L. W. Crumer. He Will toll you bow.
No co~t :for the fu/~ematlon. IgemedF
~ood unlesl applied betOT~ a fire burDI your
furniture or boule.--A~Iv. :

The msuy tr/ende of Mr. Wltttlm F. Nor-
-r~M who wm stT/~en wttb heart fellure
:hursda~r and wbeee llte ~ for u time dll-
par~5 of. will be f~lfled IO ie~l,o that ,hll
recovery is tlured. Mrs. Carlltn e Norcrni,
hll mo~t tql~tmlhll wife, who hll b@ln HI for
,eVvral woeke, is also eonyal~e~nt.

The revival IlegVlCeg In the M. I~ Cburob
hay0 bee~ well at teeded a~H~ rell~ eot b~tm~le.
~le ~l~ ~H eontluue next week with
Roy. Welter ~ Ktnsoy. ot Newark Coufereuee.

bemade proBtable. He urled the eoloohm.
ring O! Itldlans from ferule8 distrlms In

Italy, and secur{ng help from the 8i¯lvaLlou-

Army lo Ibe h!lr oltlee" F¯rmers, he thoulht,
ehould ~nd their soul to the agriOoltureJ

i ~oitelgee. Indtbua interelt them in the busi-

nml aud Ic~eNeof farmlna. . ¯
Fie mM Chlneee lli~or would be betler than

ellis Ot blip farmer8 bare had ~ put UPs:
with or late. Thl Bt~e, he de.areal.

take e~eotlv~ 8tap8 to protons this
tree the tramp evlt and the Bummer

grating Ot nA, aTO~8 tree thoSouth. " "

~etsq~iry Dye said tbo 8tste now ranb

third In the tomato eannlofr Industry. The
wopl of the 8tote-last year auGouted to 14(I.-
&t],100 and the averaue earning or eseh

fl/’mer w¯l $1,888.10. " "
Addre~ on farm topl~ were mu~ by Dr.

Edward 2L Voorhet~ Captain Charles Me-
Iivaine, Caml~rldg~, ¯ Md., Prof. Jamet K

Now Y~rk mid Dr, John B. Bmlgh~ 8t~.~
~gntomo)o~mt.

&tl¯ntlc CJgJr lfmlity. Tr¯nefera. :~

The followlul ezeJmngel Ot Atl~utlo C~t$.

estate were reeorded at tbe,eount~
~lerk’a Of Bo6r’or abe week endlnlr l~tn Inst. :

Charles J.- Curran st. ux. to Cbirlco. W.
Mathla, (IrreM.) North side or Dlv/slon Street,,
8B fl. and 8 I0 tentbl fl. v*M of A1dtanlal
Ave. 12,000.." . .

Mary "lda Kn¯uer et. vir. to J~b ~i
Brady, ~0xll~ it~ Notch side ot Psot~0 Ave. H6
ft. Ei~ of Brighton Ave.’$1,~Ts.. ~ ’ !

Jennie W~sman aural., to Henr~. H~cklev;
(Irreg.) North side of Atlantic AVg. 8S)~ rt,.

of Viqgtnla Ave. $4,687. --
Guarantee Tlrust- C~ odor. with will an:

hexed.or el)ate Of Wm. HolmM tO Jtmel 13[.
Maaoh,~aJ~l ft. Well side of GeorEta &We.

~00 fh South.of Ar~te Ave. J8~5,
G[,arantee 2"rual 0o. Special Guardl¯ll Of

BenJ~mln "~owdermaker an infant, (trrqr.)
North llde of Atleutlo /lye. a~.O at. Rut of
Vlrg/uta Ave. Sl,I~.

~rlb Jane Andrews el. at. to Jo~pb Burr,
t~xi0Q It. ]~dtag 81do Og New Jersey Ave, t~ ft.
~outh of Armlo AYe. I~00.

-G. Arthur Belie, Bpeel~ Guiwdlan st. aa..to
Joeeph Uui% 28s1~0 r~. Kea; side of New Jer-
sey Ave. ~S ft. 8outb of Arctk~ Ave.

Mary ~L Holdttrom "et. vtr. to Samuel C.
Clark, 43z80 ft. lhtst aide or- Windsor Ave. ]18
ft, North of’Atlantto Ave. SL

Henry Krle8 el. ux. to 8mlth R~ Johnson,
~zl00 ft. EaSt side of Muncbm~tts Ave. ~.
fh North of flaitio ¯re. MJM0.

Chirles A. 8math et. UL Io Job~ B. Tomltn~,
81z86 ft. Wag ~ide of Vmmont Ave. ~- It. M.
of Madison Ave. $1 . [.

Alezander G. Sparks el. us. IO MtSiMLh
Mauuflt~turinlr Co. (Irrqr.) Weel side of.

! Arkanul Ave~ ftl0 ft. 8outb of M~/ellan Ave.;
I~zl0 ! ft. P~outh idde of Cupl¯u Ave, 1~0 It 8toyblmmegtho hotel men, but ~ the Oit.~

Ms~r~T; Wal=b to Jll~Je8 K. MII!er, 15xlO0 ft. : _fo~ the geelon that a d~river who ohO4M~ to
llst’eldo or Teuneu88 Aye. 41~ jrt_ Nurtb of

i A ret tc Ave. Sa,00o, "
:. Dsnl-I l.~ Colil.s et. ux. to Lewis EL Ryon
,~l.~j’~ f~. %VesJt side of Cbe~l~a AVe. 1~
North or Are,~v Ave. $1.

Tbe,~vat~ Avrnue Land Co. to The Dewey
Co. (Irrel.I East side o~ ~ew Hemp=bite

Ave. ~ ft. Boutb of Paeiflo ATe. $I.
Howird O. flarT/S et. ux. to Impmdal B & 10

Ce~t C0.]G0zM~ ft. Nortbweat corner of Rob-
lnson and Medlterl"ane~n ~Lvee. SL

Beveral petty robberies have oeeorre~ here
recently ~nd Town CoUnell- bu appolnled
WJtliam P. Keyt~r n/ght om~er, to 8mtet Mir~
shall John Myers tn patrollaE the towuaft~
mldnllhg.

Harry MoD. Llttie, wblle near Atsl0u.
Tbursday. found a silver watob hanldnlr to a waters arm kmd’Joro8 old,he ¯West JMool the

~lame~R.

the II~ of"

and runs

wlth

buab by part uf the ehalu. It Is believed to

lye Ion-:




